
operoring weight: 47 ,600lbs (2 I 600 kg)

SAE Net Horsepower: l38 HP (103 kV/)

BucketRonge: .5 -.86 cu. yd. (.38 -.66 cu. m.)



Designed for Durobility qnd Performon(e...
Smorler: Foslen Betbn
Inle-LX @ or lnlellÎgen] LX is the most

odvonced technology to dote. lnte-X@

moximizes the bolonce between speed,

power, ond fuel efficien cy. Poge 4

First Electronic Engine Control
in on Excqvolor
This results in increosed responsiveness

to the iob requirements; foster cycle

times, increosed fuel efficiency, cleoner
ond quieter. Poge 6

Reduced
Mqintenqnce
qnd Extended
Componenl Life
The Nephron@ Filtrotion

system meons less weor
ond teor on the hydroulic
components, reducing

hydroulic system

breokdowns ond
mointenonce costs.

Poge I

Fqster Cycle Times
A smorter more efficient hydroulic system

uses duol pump flow, outo power swing

ond regenerotive circuits for increosed

productivity. Poge 5

Anti-Theft System
To protect your investment, o possword

protected onti{heft system comes os

stondord equipment ond con be octivoted
of the users choice. Poge 4

Superior Serviceobility
On-boord diognostics with memory,

swingout oil cooler, ond fewer hydroulic
oil chonges result in superior serviceobility.

Poge B

Mqximized Operotor Comfort
The industry's lorgest cob providing low
noise, climote controlled heot ond oir
conditioning, stondord. Poge 3

Auto Power-Up
Auto power-up outomoticolly increoses

system pressure by 9% to power through

tough ground or when lifting o heovy lood.
Poge 4

Cleqner Side-Woll Cuts
With Auto Power-Swing, lnte-LX@

outomoticolly prioritizes swing torque when

simultoneously working the swing ond

ottochment. Poge 5

Low Ground Pressure ond
Exceptionol Stobility
LC undercorrioge for low ground pressure

ond stobi I ity i ncorporotes heovy-duty

excovotor style components. Poge 7

Long life Pin ond Bushing Design
Chrome pins ond greose impregnoted

bushings ot the boom foot ond the boom to
orm connection hold up to the torsionol

stresses of these key ottochment points ond

reduce the greosing intervol. Poge 7

Exceptionol Reqch
Extro long boom ond orm let you reoch

to 51' 2" (15.6 r) . Poge 7

Exceptionol Trqvel
Performonce

High torque trovel motors

outomoticolly shift to provide
increosed troctive effort when

operoting in difficult ground
conditions. Poge 5

,l



Operotot's Control Stqtion

\- lorge, Low Noise Cob Design
A wide cob design provides exponded

leg ond elbow room. Six silicon filled
isolotion mounts floot the entire cob

obove the noise ond vibrotion of on

olreody quiet mochine greotly reducing

operotor fotigue. Lorge entry door ond

occess width mokes entering ond exiting

the cob o breeze.

Control Ponel

iï':MïlïtïJj*:;:î
Tilting Console qnd Sliding Seot

::;;:: I ;:iï :î: "ff fr bJ Jl î:ï,':1,
ot oll times.

The ioysticks
con be tilted

to ony of three

settings,

ollowing the

operotor to

work in the

most comfortoble position. The entire

plotform con then be moved forword or

bockword for best foot pedol positioning.

Ponoromic Visibility
This cob provides more window spoce

thon ever. Even the sunroof is lorge. The

Operotor's "office with o view" hos reor

ond side windows mode of LEXAN@

MARGUARD'". Stondord vondol covers

protect the sofeV Sloss front windows

ond stow on top when you're working.

lnformqtive tCD Monitor
Lorge size LCD Monitor disploys grophi-

colly o wide ronge of operoting informotion

such os; engine temperoture,

hydroulic oil temperoture, fuel level, trovel

speed, work mode ond engine
idle. Additionol messoges include

system/mochine wornings ond service

due messoges in your choice of English,

French, Sponish ond 1 I other longuoges.

Bocklit illuminotion ensures disploys ore

olwoys reodoble - doy ond night.

All WeqtherVisibility
With built-in wosher ond intermittent

speed control, the wiper keeps your

windshield cleor, whotever the condition

outside. The "rise-up" design tokes the

wiper orm ond blode out of the line of

sight when its not in use, plus lifts the blode

from the cob surfoce so thot it doesn't

freeze to the cob in icy weother.

Fresh Air lnduction-Type
Climqte Control
LX provides exceptionol heoti ng/ cooling

copobilities with o climote control system

thot outomoticolly regulotes the temperoture

for the operotor's comfort. Now with 6
vents, X Series excovotors provide excep
tionol oir circulotion for optimum operotor

::ïlî::ï[',f,i'J,'"',iil'"1ï:::':'
ment while the
open/ close

Vpe reor win-
dow further

improves the

ventilotion.

The KAB 5l 5 seot odiusts to your size

ond comfort. The semi-bucket seot provides

firm support ond comfort with ormrests,

odiustoble seot suspension, odiustoble

lumbor support, ond duroble urethone

cush ions.

Tripmeler
ln oddition to the hour meter, X hos odded

o Tripmeter. Every iob or opplicotion con

be meosured.

AM/FM Stereo Rodio
Stondord equipment.

Emergenqf Escope Window
Allows operotor to escope from the reor

window in cose of emergency.

Best Seqt ot the Site



lnle.lX@
lnteX@, the intelligent computer commond
control system monitors hydroulic output,

pressures, ond regulotes engine perfor-

monce for the moximum bolonce between

speed, power ond fuel efficiency needed

to hondle the iob.

Aulo Power-Up
The X series con quickly respond to

chonges in operoting conditions,
outomoticolly supplying o power increose,

without operotor interoction ond regordless

of the work mode. Hydroulic pressure

sensors detect resistonce ond pressure is

increosed by 9% lor 8 seconds. Auto
Power-Up stoys on lOO% of the time in
the "1" mode.

Anti-Theft Device
Your Link-Belt distributor con set up your
lnteX@ control system to include o
possword protection feoture thot requires

the possword to stort ond run the mochine.

One-Touch ond Auto ldle Control
When user-preset time hos elopsed ofter
leoving the control hondles in the neutrol

position, outo-idling outomoticolly drops the

engine to idle speed (900 rpml. Or, you

con choose to use the onetouch idling

switch, locoted ot the top of the right

controller so thot you ore olwoys in control.

Operoting Modes
The X series enobles the operotor to hove

o choice on how the mochine is operoted.
Simply choose the work mode thot motches

the mochines output to the iob opplicotion.
Five operoting modes ore ovoiloble.

A: Auto-Mode

The most revolutionory opprooch to

moxi mizing power & fuel efficiency
ovoiloble todoy. Just select the Auto-Mode

with the switch ponel. Using octuol working
pressure reodiogs, lnte-LX@ instontly

chonges modes ossuring the best

combinotion of speed ond power while you

con stoy focused on the work of hond.

H: Heovy Mode

For heoyy excovotion or whenever you

need extro power.

5: Stqndord Mode

For stondord dissing ond looding

operotions reducing fuel consumption.

L: Lift Mode

For lifting ond other operotions thot need

fingertip occurocy.

Allied Atlochment
WorkMode
Automoticolly odiusts engine speed ond
pump output to motch odditionol ottoch-

ments such os hommers. The engine rpm's

ore presettoble to motch the hydroulic
requirements.

On-Boord Diognostics
An on-boord diognostic system ollows
service personnel to quickly onolyze up to

148 items in four cotegories;

o Mochine Stqtus: The diognostic system

provides o detoiled view of pump

pressure, engine rpm, woter temperoture,

oil temperoture, fuel temperoture, throttle

setting ond ongoing operoting functions

such os outo power-up ond outo-mode.

o Troubleshooting: Service personnel con

troce electricol foults such os sensor

foilures ond horness domoge.

o Hislory: An ongoing record of mochine

foults is stored in the computer including
the hour meter reoding ot time of the foult

to ossist in the diognostics procedure.

o Systems Configurotion: Service

personnel con chonge mochine

operoting chorocteristics such os; time

deloy for outo-idle, longuoge selection,

ond engine rpm preset for ollied
ottochment mode.



Performon(e
Advqnced Hydroulic System 2 Speed Boom qnd Arm
Top-of-the-Closs Cycle Times/Fuel Efficient

The LX Series hydroulic system efficiently
delivers power, speed ond control when

ond where it's needed . Fuel consump-
tion and cycle times are lOo/" more
effîcien] in 90o swing/dump operotions
over conventionol models. This is

occomplished through reducing system

pressure loss, reusing return oil ond
providing double pump flow during key

operotions.

Regenerotion System
By re-using the returning oil from the

orm ond the boorn, ground excovoting
operotion speed is increosed.

Two Hydroulic Return Lines
Two hydroulic returns lines meon foster

speed in the system, ond reduces bock
pressure build-up.

The 2-speed boom lifting ond orm opening
ond closing function provides the X series

with topof-itscloss lifting speed especiolly
in swi ng/ excovoting simultoneous

operotions such os truck looding.

Auto Power-Swing
This potent pending design incorporotes
o selector volve thot helps mointoin
ottochment ond hydroulic flow to ochieve

excellent swing ond disging forces in side

wollcut operotions. ln normol digging
when side pressure is not needed, LX

sends oll the flow to the ottochment olwoys
insuring the best performonce for either

operotion.

Cushioned Swing
This built-in speciol cushion volve greotly
reduces the shock ond vibrotion ot the end

of eoch swing cycle.

Cushioned Attqchment Control
ln oddition to hoving cushioned cylinders,

selectoble cushioned ottochment control

lets you smooth out the ottochment

movements. A cushion volve in the boom

ond orm circuits reduce shock looding ond

vibrotion during ottochment operotion.

Free Swing
Allows the operotor to disengoge the swing

broke providing cronelike precision ond

control when hondling loods.

Automotic Sp""d Shifting
When operoting in difficult trovel

conditions, the trovel motor outomoticolly
downshifts from high to low speed for
increosed troctive effort ond then

outomoticolly returns to high speed

when trovel conditions permit.

Fuel Tonk Copocib/
The X Series fuel tonk provides the

copociV to reduce refueling frequency,

ollowing for on extended work doy.



Dependqble lsuzu Powel

First ln Closs
The 210 X Long Front is the first excovotor

in it's closs to utilize on electronic engine

control function. By opti mizing the level

of fuel iniection to motch the lood, this

responsive new system ossures more

efficient use of fuel, plus by keeping the

engine closer to the torget engine speed,

less lugging tokes ploce so cycle times ore

foster, exhoust noise, vibrotion, ond smoke

ore reduced moking the environment in

the cob ond oround the mochine cleoner

ond quieter.

Electronic Engine Control (EECI

lntelX@ mointoins engine rpm's when lood

demonds chonge. Engines equipped with

mechonicol governors spike rpm's upond-

down when operoting loods increose ond

decreose. This phenomeno couses engines

to consume extro fuel ond be louder.

Tier ll Compliont
LX engines meet EPA stondords

requirements.

ldle Stqrt
At stort-up, the engine defoults to idle

regordless of throttle position. This prevents

over rewing o cold engine, helping to

extend its service life.

low ldle Up
When low temperotures or other conditions

reduce engine rpm to o point thot

olternotor output won't keep the bottery

chorged, lnte-LX@ outomoticolly increoses

the idle speed from 900 to I 
.l00 

rpm

keeping the botteries fully chorged.

Auto Engine Worm-Up
lf the engine temperoture is low following

stort-up, the outo worm-up system will

operote outomoticolly ond continue with

engine speed lncreosing groduolly until

normol engine operoting temperotures

ore reoched.

Air Filtrotion
LX Series engines ore equipped with o duol

element oir filter with on evocuotor cup, o

restriction indicotor ond ground line

serviceobility for eose of mointenonce.

Bell-Mouth Type Fon Housing
Since the bell-mouth shoped fon housing

is secured to the engine, there is less

cleoronce between

the fon ond the fon

housing, ossuring

o smoother oir flow

with reduced noise

ond increosed

cooling copobility.

Lorger Muffler
The X series feotures o lorger muffler which

obsorbs more sound ond mokes this the

quietest Link-Belt yet.

Emergency Engine Shutdown
ln emergency situotions, the engine con be

shut down with the push of o switch locoted

on the control ponel in the cob. This switch

must be reengoged prior to restorting the

engine.

Engine Product Supporl
lsuzu North Americo offers 24-hour occess

to their full line of engine ports through 2

regionol distribution centers , 27 Moster
Distributors ond ô90 Authorized Service

Deolers.

Bracket

onventional

Low Fuel Consumption

The electronic governor responds to

chonges in operoting loods quicker thon

o mechonicol governor. As o result, EEC

regulotes the omount of fuel iniection

occurotely ond quickly.

loweD Cleoner Emissions

Low fuel consumption results in high ignition

efficiency (cleoner emission) ond low

emissions.

low Sound Levels

At high idle, EEC con control engine

speed ot roted horsepower. This

meons the engine doesn't overrun,

resulting in lower sound levels.

Low Vibrotion

EEC couses engine rpm to be stoble,

resulting in low vibrotion.
Revolutions

Mointainina enaine revolufion af a fixed rale
regordle.sr Éf fi"e lo,oj preven,ts fhe energy loss
fhaf occurs when shiffinq cvcle fimes fo
accommodafe higher o"r lower loads.

Energy loss

Electronic
control



Upper ond Attochments

Deep ond wide box sections of high

yield steel ond deep groove welding

odd strength to long reoch design.

Strength ond Durobility
X long boom ond orm hove internol

boffles which provide better strength

for long reoch opplicotions.

\.- Designed for Reoch lmproved Pin ond Bushing Life

Chrome ploted boom foot ond boom to

orm pins mounted in greose impregnoted

bross bushings moke o duroble ond long

losting connection of the two highest stress

points on the ottochment. This olso mokes it

possible to extend the lubricotion intervol

on this Vpe of pin to once every 6 months

or I ,000 hours of operotion, whichever

comes first.

A. The surfoce of the bushing is strotified

with o solid lubricont in hord bross to

protect the ports from obrosion.

B. The pin's surfoce is plote-processed

to increose hordness ond protect from

obrosion.

C. The originol dust seol is double
structured to keep out dust ond dirt
ond protect from subsequent obrosion.

Under(qftiqge
LC Undercorrioge
Long undercorrioges incorporote heovy

duV excovotor style components ond

improve both stobility ond ground

beoring pressure. The modified X style

corbody is integrolly welded for moximum

strength ond durobility. High torque

compoct finol drives keep you going up

steep grodes ond through deep mud.

Beoring Tub

Built into the "X" style corbody is the

turntoble beoring "tub" which extends

down through the top plote ond is welded

to the bottom of the corbody os well os the

top for increosed strength ond durobility.

Two-Speed Trqvel Motor
Offers smooth shifting ond the needed pull

when going up grodes ond moking turns.

Strut Type Chqin Links
There ore no weok links in our choin. Struts

reduce twisting ond hold up to severe point

looding when oll of the mochine weight is
tronsferred through one roller.

Trock Rollers
Filled with synthetic oil to reduce heot

build up ond for long term reliobility.

Trock Adiustment
Adiustments ore mode eosy with stondord

greose cylinder trock odiusters ond shock

obsorbing springs.

Side Fromes
lncorporote o peoked soddle shope

ond lorge cut-outs on top for reduced

dirt build-up.



Reliqbility / Serviceo bility
Nephron@ Filtrqtion Extends
the Service Life of the
Hydroulic System
The Nephron@ Filtrotion System eliminotes

contominonts of I micron or more in size.

This significontly reduces hydroulic system

breokdown ond mointenonce costs under

normol usoge. Less weor ond teor on the

hydroulic components meons more yeors

of relioble performonce.

Nephron@ Filter Advontoges
I . Problems ossocioted with hydroulic

system contominotion ore substontiolly

reduced. Mochine down time ond costs

for repoiring ore soved os o conse-

quence.

2.The intervol of hydroulic oil replocement

is extended to every 5000 hours.

3.The weor of hydroulic components is
reduced, which lengthens the service life
of the mochine.

lnle-[X@ On-Boqrd Diognostics
lnte-X@ monitors, stores, ond disploys
informotion obout the electricol ond
hydroulic systems such os; the current

mochine conditions, diognostic wornings,
history, ond mochine defoult settings.

lnformotion stored in lnte-LX@con olso be

downlooded to your personol computer

using stondord connectors.

Swing-Out Oil Cooler
The oluminum oil cooler dissipotes heot

better thon steel plus it swings out to

focilitote rodiotor cleoning while o dust

protection

screen keeps

lorge porticles

of dust from

reoching the

cooler ond
rodiotor.
Clogging is

olso minimized
by the rodiotor
core's wovyJin design which provides

superior oir flow.

lorge wjde opening
qccess ooors
These doors moke it eosy to get to oll

routine mointenonce locotions.

Hydroulic Fittings
ttOtt ring seols ore used os hydroulic
connectors to ossure tighter seols.

Air Conditioner Air lntoke Filter
This filter lets in fresh cleon oir ond is
mounted on the outside of the cob,
enobling eosy cleoning ond replocement.

Seoled Automotive Style
Wiring Horness
These hornesses ore seoled to eliminote
dirt ond moisture thot con couse o circuit
to short out. Wiring is olso color ond
number coded to moke trouble shooting

foster ond eosier.

Excqptionol Customerf
Product Support
Your investment in the Link-Belt X Series

Excovotor is olwoys protected. LBX

Distribution is locoted from coost to coost;

you're never for from quolity service

professionols. "Level Two" support tokes

the form of experienced foctory service

odvisors, on{oll of o moment's notice.

And to expedite ports, LBX utilizes the

proven ports system LINK-NET...on on-line,

oround the clock ports distribution solution.

You con be ossured thot we hove the

ports when you need them.

LX Series
Nephron System

Conventionol
Ëxcsvqfor Sysfem
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Nephron
15 min.

Return
15 min.

Suction
15 min.

Pilot
10 min.

Hyd. Oil
240 min.

Time (min.) 0 25 25 280

5 hours, 35 minutes l2 hours, 4O minutes

This charf shows the A mochine with the Nephron@ filter vs. mos/ other excavafors. As you can see

hydraulic fluid chonges are reduced from every 2,000 hours fo every 5,000 hours. Also, 22 filter

changes on a lypical excovator is reduced fo 7 filfer changes. All of this resulfs in lower lobor,

downtime, and moinfenance cosfs.

Return . :
lnlaKe Lrne

Lrne



Specificstions

\- Engine Cob qnd Controls

Cob mounted on 6 fluid filled mountings. Feotures

include o sofety gloss front window ond LEXANo

MARGARDTM reor ond side windows, reclining/
sliding suspension seot with heodrest, ormrests,

lumbor support, heoter, oir conditioner, AM/FM
stereo, cigorette lighter, pop-up sÇlight window,

ond intermittent wiper with wosher. Front window

slides upword for storoge ond the lower front

window is removoble. Control levers ore locqted in

3-position tilting control consoles. Relioble soft-

touch switches. Eosy-to-reod illuminoted tCO

service monitor keeps operotor in touch with

criticol mochine functions.

Heoter output ...... 20,240 BTU / hr (5 I 00 kcol/hrl
A/Coutput .. 18,250 BTU/hr (4 600 kcol/hr)

Noise level (inside cob) ...72d8(A)
Noise level (exterior) . .... l0l dB(Al

Swing

Plonetory reduction powered by oxiol piston

motor. lnternol ring geor with greose covity for

swing pinion. Swing beoring is single-row sheor

type boll beoring. Swing cushion volve ond duol

stoge relief volves for smooth swing decelerotion

ond stops. Mechonicol disc swing broke.

Auto power swing.

Swing speed ..... 0 - I 'l .9 rpm

Toil swing . 9' 0" ,2.7 5 ml

Swing torque ... 38,500 ft.-lbs. (5320 kg.-r.)

Undercorrioge

X-style corbody is integrolly welded for strength

ond durobility. Greose cylinder trock odiusters

with shock obsorbing springs. LC undercorrioge

with seoled trock, lubricoted rollers ond idlers.

Three-bor grouser trock shoes.

Corrier rollers . 2 per side

Trock rollers .... 8 per side

Trock link pitch 7 .5' (1 90 mm)

Shoes .... 49 per side

Shoe width . 3l .5" (8000 mm)

Ground pressure . 4.93 psi (.35 kg/cm2)

Trovel System

Two- speed i ndependent hyd rostotic trovel wi th

compoct oxiql piston motors for increosed

performonce. Hydroulic motor powered output

shoft coupled to o plonetory reduction unit ond

trock sprocket. All hydroulic components mounted

within the width of side frome.

Auiomotic Downshifr When operoting in difficult

trovel conditions, the trovel motor outomoticolly

downshifts from high to low speed for increosed

troctive effort ond then outomoticolly returns to

high speed when trovel conditions permit.

Mox. trovel speed ... 2.1 /3.4 mph (3.3 /S.S km/h)

Troction force ...41 ,230lbs. (18 202 kg)

Grodeobility . ...707"

Spring opplied, hydroulicolly releosed disc

porking broke built into eoch motor. Eoch trovel

motor equipped with counterbolonce volve to

prevent overspeeding down on incline ond

3-stoge reliefs for smooth storts ond stops.

lubricqnt & Coolont Copocity

Hydroulic tonk ..32go1. ('l 20 liters)

ttyd,outi.,y,t"' : :: ::::::: :::::: slàol izoo titers)

Finol drive (per side) ...1 .2 gol.l4.T liters)

Swing drive ...... I .2 gol. (4.5 liters)

Engine 6.3 gol. (24 liters)

Fuel tonk ... 90 gol. (340 liters)

Cooling system ...7.1 gol.l2T liters)

Attochment

Boom

Digging Force*

10,340 lbs. (a 690 kg)

14,610 lbs. 16 627 ksl
-Digging force rotings ore bosed on ISO 60.l5, "Eorthmoving

Mochinery - Hydroulic Excovotors - Tool Forces".

Operoting Weight

Working weightwith 3l .5" (800 mm) shoes, 21' 0'
b.a d orm, 28'7" (8.70 m) boom,

7501b. (340 ks) bucket...... ....47 ,600 lbs. (21 600 ks)

\-

lsuzu BB-6BGl T Electronic fuel iniected, turbo-

chorged, woter cooled, A-cycle diesel, 6 cylindeç

396 CID (6 494 ccl, 4.1 3" (.l05 mm) bore x
4.92' 1125 mm) stroke. EPA Tier ll compliont.

SAE net horsepower ... 138 HP (103 kwl @ 1,950 rpm

Moximum torque ...392 ft-lbs. 1532 N-r) @ 1 ,600 rpm

Storter . Electric, 24Y
Alternotor..... .....50 omp

Bottery Cold Cronking ....780 omp

Air cleoner ... . Double element

Governor ..... .. Electronic

Fuel Usoge*

Heoyy ...... 4.8 sph ( 18.21/hù
Averoge ... 4.0 gph ( I 5. I l/hr)
Lisht .3.2 sph (12.1 l/hrl
*Fuel economy vories widely depending upon opplicotion.

The "heovy" cotegory represents neorly continuous
operotion in tough digging opplicotions. The "light"
cotegory represents opplicotions thot utilize the

mochine obout 507"of the time in eosier digging.

Hydroulic System

Two vorioble displocement oxiol piston pumps ond

one geor pump for pilot controls, with Link-Belt

lnte-X Control System. Link-Belt Inte-X Control

includes: electric engine control, five selectoble

working modes, outomotic power-up, outo f one

touch idling, outomotic speed shifting, free swing,

cushioned ottochment, swing onti-broking system,

ond two sofety lockout switches including gote

lock.

Hydroulic Pumps

Two vorioble volume piston pumps provide power

for ottochment, swing ond trovel.

Moximum flow . ......2x 53.1 gpr 12 x20l l/min)
Pilot pump mox. flow . .... 5.3 gpm (20 l/min)

Relief Volve Settings
Boom/orm out . 4,970 psi (350 kg/cm')
in Power-Up Mode .... ..... 5,410 psi (380 kg/cm2)

Arm in ... .. 3,340 psi (235 kg/cmzl
Bucket ...... 3,630 psi 1255 kg/cm2)

Swing circuit .... 3,480 psi 1245 kg/cm2)

Trovel circuit .... 4,970 psi (350 kg/cm2)

Hydroulic Cylinders - number of cylinders -
borexrodxstroke.

Boom .2-4.7u x3.3" x49.4"
',120 mm x 85 mm x I 255 mm)

Arm ... I - 5.7'x4.1" x64.1"
1145mmxl05mmx1 627mml

Excovotor Bucket 1 - 3.7' x2.6" x34.7"
(95 mm x 65 mm x 881 mm)

Oil Filtrotion

Nephron filter I micron

Return,pilot.......::......:...:....... l0micron
Suction filter . 105 micron

Control Volve One 4-spool volve ond one 5-spool

volve with ouxiliory spool.

Avoiloble Arms

o 2l' 0" (6.a0 m)

\-



Specificutions (conrinued)

Working Ronges
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Dimensions

2lr 0rr Arm
(6.40 m)

A Mox. digging rodius 51',2',
(1 5.60 m)

B Mox. digging rodius
@ ground level

50' 1 0"
(1 5.49 m)

C Mox. digging depth 39'4u
(12.0 m)

D Mox. digging height 42',7u

112.97 nl

E Mox. dumping height 35',2u
(10.23 m)

F Digging depth - 8'
,2.44 m| level bottom

39'0"
(l I .8e m|

G Bucket wrist ongle 178'

H Mox. verticol woll depth 33' 8"

110.27 ml

9'2',
(2 790 mm)

- 5'ln -+l+ 4'1'
(1 550 mm) | (1 240 n

_l
=l I

1.02',
(26 mm)

31.5"
1' 6u

(460 mm)

ËeJnJî,,.,r
10'6"

(3190 mm)

Mochine equipped with 2l' 0' 16.4 m) orm
Lplâ0,,.,1 (800 mm) I



\- Lifting Copocities

\-

2l' 0" 16.4 ml Arm

ond 750 lb. (340 kg) Bucket

Auto Power-Up Mode Applied

Notes: Excovotor lifting copocities

I . Lifting copocities shown should not be

exceeded. Weight of oll lifting occesso-

ries must be deducted from the obove

lifting copocities.

2. Lifting copocities ore bosed on mochine

stonding on firm, uniform supporting

surfoce. User must moke ollowonces

for iob conditions such os soft or
uneven ground.

3. Lifting copocities shown do not exceed

75% of minimum tipping loods or 877"

of hydroulic copocities. Copocities

morked with on osterisk (.) ore limited

by hydroul ic copocities.

4. Leost stoble position is over the side.

5. Operotor should be fully ocquointed

with the Operotor's Monuol & Operoting
Sofety Booklet, furnished by LBX before

operoting the mochine.

6. Copocities opply only to the mochine os

originolly monufoctured ond normolly
equipped by LBX Compony, LLC.

7. Lift copocity rotings ore bosed on SAE

J/ISO 10567 , "Eorthmoving Mochinery

- Hydroulic Excovotors - Lift Copocity".

Bucket
Hook
Height

Rodius of Lood

l0'0" 3.05 m) l5'0"( 4.57 nl 20'0" 6.1 0 m) 25'0" 7.62 nl 30'0" 9.,l 4 m)

End Side End Side End Side End Side End Srde

+35'0"
(l 0.66 m)

lbs.
kq

+30'0"
(9.1a m)

lbs.
ks

+25'0"
(7.62 ml

lbs.
kg

+20'0"
(6.10 m)

lbs.
ks

+15'0"
(4.57 ml

lbs.
kg

5, I 00*
23.l0.

5,100*
23]0*

+10'0"
(3.05 m)

lbs.
kq

6,740*
3 050.

6,740*
3 050.

5,900*
2 670'-

5,550
2 510

+5'0"
(l .52 m)

lbs.
kg

6,590*
2 980.

ô,590*
2 980.

14,580*
6 610.

14,230
6 450

10,250*
4 640-

9,470
4 290

8,050*
3 650.

6,790
3 070

6,760*
3 060-

5,070
2 290

Ground
[ine

lbs.
kq

5,330*
2 410.

5,330*
2 410.

I3,090*
5 930,-

12,490
5 660

12,090*
5 480-

8,430
3 820

9,250*
4 190-

6,140
2780

7,580*
3 430-

4,U0
2 100

-5r oil
(1.52 m)

lbs.
ks

6,170*
2790*

6,170*
2790.

I 1,320*
5 130.

I 1,320
5 r30

13,350
6 050

7,740
3 5r0

9,580
4 340

5,ô50
2 560

7,310
3 310

4,300
r 950

-10,oil
(3.05 m)

lbs.
kg

7,550',
3 420'-

7,550*
3 420.

I I ,810*
5 350.

I 1,230
5 090

12,920
5 860

7,360
3 330

9,240
4 190

5,340
2 420

7,O50
3 r90

4,060
r 840

-l5' oil
V.57 nl

lbs.
ks

9,240*
4 170.

9,2æ',
4 170.

13,250*
6010-

I l,l 80
5 070

12,750
5 780

7,220
3 270

9,070
4 t t0

5,180
2 340

6,920
3 r30

3,940
1 780

-20r oil
(6.10 m)

lbs.
ks

I I,100*
5 030-

I 1,100*
5 030.

15,3ô0*
6 960.

I 1,350
5 140

12,790
5 800

7,250
3 280

9,0ô0
4 r00

5,170
2 340

6,900
3 r20

3,920
1 770

-25r oil
(7.62 nl

lbs.
kq

13,290-
6 020.

13,290*
6 020.

17,980',
I 150.

I 1,700
5 300

13,010
5 900

7,449
3 370

9,1 90
4 160

5,300
2 400

7,0lo
3 170

4,02O
r 820

-30r oil
(9.14 m)

lbs.
ks

15,870*
7 190.

15,870*
7 190'.

15,850*
7 180.

12,260
5 560

1 2,1 00*
5 480.

7,81O
3 540

9,500
4 300

5,580
2 530

7 3AO
3 310

4,290
1 940

-35r oil
10.66 m)

lbs.
ks

12,370*
5 6]0.

12,370*
56,l0.

9,460'*
4 290*

8,42O
3810

Bucket
Hook
Height

Rodius of Lood

35'0" ( 0.66 m) 40'0" l2.l9m) 45'0" ( 3J2n1 Cop. ot Mox. Reoch

End Srde End Srde End Side End 5rde

+35'0"
(1 0.66 m)

lbs.
kq

2,380*
1 070*

2,380*
1 070.

+30'0"
(9.14 m)

lbs.
ks

2,980*
I 350-

2,980*
I 350-

2,270*
I 020*

2,270*
I 020.

+25'0"
(7.62 ml

lbs.
kg

4, I 60*
I 880.

3,ô80
I 660

2,230*
I 0]0.

2,230*
I 0]0.

+20'0"
(6.10 m)

lbs.
kg

4,360*
1 970.

4,3ô0*
1 970*

4,330*
I 960-

3,5ô0
r 610

2,6æ*
1 170.

2,6æ*
I 170.

2,230*
I 0]0.

2,230*
I 0]0-

+1 5' 0"
V.57 nl

lbs.
kg

4,810*
2 180.

4,490
2 030

4,620*
2 090.

3,390
r 530

3,770*
1710.

2,550
1 150

2,290*
I 030.

2,290*
I 030,-

+10'0"
(3.05 m)

lbs.
ks

5,350*
2 420.

4,190
r 900

4,980*
2 250*

3,1 90
1 440

4,2æ
r 900

2,430
r r00

2,390*
I 080.

2,130
960

+5t0"
(l .52 m)

lbs.
ks

5,940*
2 690.

3,870
1750

5,040
2 280

2,980
r 350

4,060
r 840

2,300
r 040

2,550*
I 150-

2,010
910

Ground
Line

lbs.
kq

ô,030
2730

3,580
1 620

4,830
2 190

2,790
1 260

3,930
1 780

2,180
980

2,770*
1 250.

1,960
880

-5r oil
(l .52 m)

lbs.
kq

5,750
2 600

3,340
r 5r0

4,670
2 110

2,630
r r90

3,830
1 730

2,080
940

3,080*
I 390.

1,970
890

-10' oil
(3.05 m)

lbs.
kq

5,ô00
2 540

3,170
r 430

4,550
2 060

2,520
I 140

3,520*
I 590.

2,060
930

-l5r oil
14.57 ml

lbs.
ks

5,500
2 490

3,090
r 400

4,510
2 040

2,480
I 120

4,1 l0
r 860

2,240
I 010

-20r oil
(6.10 m)

lbs.
kq

5,510
2 490

3,090
r 400

4,600
2 080

2,550
I 150

-25'0"
(7.62 ml

lbs.
ks

5,640
2 550

3,220
1 460

5,440
2 460

3,1 00
r 400

-30r oil
(9.14 m)

lbs.
kq

7,020
3 180

4,1 30
1 870

-35' oil
(l 0.66 m)

lbs.
ks

7,690*
3 480.

6,570
2 980

\-



(contin ued)Specifirqtions
1Bucket Sizes

Bucket
Typ" Copocity

Width
Outside Lip Weight

ESCO

STDP
.50 cu. yd. (.38 m3) 24' (610 mm) 7e1 lb. (35e kg)

ESCO
DITCH

CLEANING

.86 cu. yd. (.OO m3)

.77 cu. yd. (.sl m3)

60" (1 524 rnt)*
54 11 372 rr)**

e64lb. V37 ksl
e06 lb. (al I ks)

*Bucket must be removed for trovel position.
**Bucket fits between 3'l .5" (800 mm) trocks in trovel position.

Stondord Equipment

o lnte-LX@ Computer System

o Self-diognostic system

o Five selectoble working modes
o One-touch decelerotor
. Auto idling system

o Auto idle stort
o Low idle up
o Auto engine worm up
o Auto power-up mode
o Integrol cylinder cushioning
o Cushioned ottochment control
o Boom ond orm holding volves
o Free swing control
o Auto power swing
o Trovel olorm
o Nephron@ filtrotion system

o Swing-out oil cooler
o Low noise/low vibrotion cob flooting

on 6 fluid filled mounts

o Slidi ng/ reclining, suspension cloth
upholstered seot with odiustoble orm rests

ond lumbor support, retrocting seot belt
o 3-position tilting consoles
o 4th position on left console for entering

ond exiting the cob olso serves os control
lock-out

o llluminoted LCD service monitor
o Climote control heoter ond oir conditioner

o Arm

21'. O', {6.40 m)

o Trock

3l .5" (800 mm) 3-Bor Grouser

27.5' (7OO mm) 3-Bor Grouser
o Auxiliory Hydroulics

Single Acting

Multi-Function
o Hose Burst Check Volves
o Couplers (field instoll)

Hendrix Hydroulic Coupler

Esco Multi-Pin Grobber

-

llEEil COmpqny ttQ Lexinston, Kentucky
Litho in USA 4/04 #LBx2o47(supersedes #L8X2036)

o Horn, interior lighting, AM/FM STEREO
rodio, digitol clock, floor mot, cigorette
lig hter

o Sofety gloss front windows with outomotic
lock ond intermittent rise-up windshield
wiper ond wosher, lorge LEXAN@ reor/
side windows

o Gote lock ond gote lock lever (control lock-
out device)

o Vondolism locks/guording
o Common key for cob & house doors,

engine hood, tool box, ond fuel cop
o Hond grob roils both sides
o Reor view mirror, coot hook, storoge

comportment
o Upper ond lower undercovers
o LC undercorrioge
o Seoled ond Lubricoted trock
o Control pottern selector volve
o I 2 volt occessory outlet for cell phones/

oudio extros
o Chrome ploted boom foot pin with oil

impregnoted bushing
o Chrome ploted boom to orm connection

pin with oil impregnoted bushing
o I 1,930 lbs. (5 410 kg) counterweight

Options


